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ARMY AND NAVY READY

Cadet Toot Ball Flayers G Through Signal
Fractica an Fraoilii Fiald.

GAME BETWEEN TWO INDIAN TEAMS

iTtaMrat RiMapvvIt Will r tke ('

test Rflnrt the Carlisle and
Haakrll Elcreaa at t.

Loala Today.

PHILADELPHIA, . Nor.
f enthnri.istlc foot ball rootera arrived

during the day and evening- - to attend the
annus) struggle on the gridiron between
the Went Tolnt and the Annapolis cadets
at Franklin Held tomorrow. Clear and cold
weather la predicted, and with the excep-

tion of the year when President Rooaevelt
attended the game, the largest crowd In

the history of the army and navy contest
Is expected to be present. All the leading
offlcera of the army and the navy who can
gf-- t awny from their duties will see the
game. The occasion will be made notable
by the presence of Prince Fushlml, cousin
to tho emperor of Jnpan.

The two foot ball squads arrived early
In the day and went through signal prac-
tice on Franklin field In the afternoon.
Hpeclal trains carrying the cadets from
West Point and Annapolis will arrive to-

morrow shortly before the game begins.
The teama are expected to line up as fol-

lows:
WTT POINT.. ANNAPOLIS.

nillm-pl- I. K. R 1C Whiting
rrTa L. i. In T Chamber,

MtHlar L.4. iR.O Pernoii
T'l'ion r. r Mcrilntork
Weeks R O. !t..O )
Do R T. II. T . rrle
Himmond R.E. JI..B Welch
0rn7 Q.tl. I(J B Wllro
Hill L H B H B BernaM
rVlnra R.H B IK H B Dohfrly
Tort.ey r B 1K B Smith

Oania Between Indian Teama.
ST. LOl18, Nov. 26. With the arrival

of the Carlisle government Indian school
foot ball team today, the unsettled ques-
tions relative to the great gridiron battle at
the World' fair stadium tomorrow, be-

tween the eastern and western Indian
chools were quickly disposed of and all

arrangements were completed tonight by
the selection of Hilly Connett of the Uni-

versity of Vlrglnln as referee and Dr.
Btauffer of the University of Pennsylvania

s umpire.
The Haskell foot ball men have been In

St. Louis since Wednesday, having played
Thanksgiving game with Washington

university. Both teams are In fine condi-
tion and the coaches are each confident,
althoiiKh they are not making any claims

' regarding the size of the wore.
The presence of President Roosevelt, who

tt la announced will attend the gamn, has
added Increased Interest to the contest and
It Is said that fully 10,000 persons will be
present.

The following lineup was given to the
Associated Press tonight aa the positions
in which the respective teams will take
the field:

Haskell Regulars: Guyon, captain, (164)
left end; E. Mauser (180). left tackle; War--re- n

(172), left guard; Felix (ItWi, center;
Oil- - er (17"), rUht guard; Dubois 1M),
right tackle; P. Mauser (183), right end;Fal'la (111), qiiarterlmck; Ookey (166), lefthalfback; Archquette (1B), right half-
back: Purter (1,21, fullback. Substitutes:Shoulder (Itt), McLean (174), Payer (iOJ),
LaMotte (lati), Moore (140), McCay (lt!2).

Carlisle Regulars: Rogers (160), left end;Bower (tKO). left tackle; Dillon (180), leftguard; Shouchiik (lt2), center; White (176),right guard; ICxendlne (182), right tackle;P. Kennedy (ii). right end: Llbby (146),
quarterback; Sheldon, captain (172), left

iii.nuR. n. cjw), rignt nairback;H. Pierce (IDS), fullback. Substitutes:freniont (ib, ( Kennedy (170). Laroque
(186), Roy (170), Baker (140), Hendrlcka (166),
Lulio (170).

BIO XISK ATHLETIC CONFER ECI3
Carlisle and llnakell Schools Raised

to the Rank of Colleges.
CHICAGO. Nov. 26. The intercollegiate

athletic ennference, a body composed ofrepresentatives of the western colleges andknown as the "big nine," In annual sesxlontoday adopted a rule barring freshmen fromparticipating In university athletics duringthe first half of the freshman year. Otherrules adopted prevent migrating studentafrom entering athletic competitions duringthe first year after a change from oneschool to another and permit foot ballplayers to compete in three preliminarygames of the season without using up theentire year of their foot ball career.
Ctrllnle and Haskell, two hithertoschools, were raised to the rankof colleges, and In the future students fromtheso Institutions who have participated forfour years In athletics will be barred fromall. competition in the colleges controlledby the "big nine." In the past the bestathletes from the two Indian schools aftergraduating have often entered some "f thewestern colleges and have been eligible tocontest in all attiletlo games for four morayears.
Prof. Jones of the University of Minne-sota asked the conference for. an interpreta-

tion of the rule which allows a studentfour years of college athletics, desiring toknow what constituted on "Intercollegiategame.''
The queatlon waa asked because Captain

Strathern of the Minnesota foot ball teamwaa debarred last Saturday In Chicago onaccount of the protest of Northwesternuniversity, which charged that he had In
14U participated in games against Amesand North Dakota. It waa decided thatwhen questions of this kind arise In thefuture the two colleges concerned shallappeal to the United States commissionerof education to ascertain how the schoolIn question is classified. If tt Is by him
ranked aa a normal school the game willnot be termed "intercollegiate" and willnot be counted against tho players par-
ticipating.

Prof. A. Q. Smith of Iowa was electedchairman of the conference and Prof. 11. JBarton of Illinois secretary.
KVEJITi OH TUB Rl'NNINO THACKI

Only Tvs Favorites Wis at New O-
rleansAtlas 1 uaeata Ills Rider.

NEW ORLKANS. Nov. 25. Favoritesfared badly today. Maniosa and Dick Hern-ar- dbeing the only ones to win. Federal,la the last race, waa practically left. Atlasunseated lier rldir in the Art furlong of thefirst race. Results:
.r,r"A "t0' ,x furlongs: Mimosa won,

Miss Betty second, Allah third. Time: 1:14.
Second race, four furlongs: Saladln won,

Hannibal Bey second, Pawtuoket third.Time:
Third race, one mile: Foxmead won,

?41n second. Captain Gaston third. Time:
Fourth rue, handicap, seven furlongs:

Dick Bernard won. Mayor Johnson second.Au Revoir third. Time: 1:2H.Fifth race, six furlongs: Janeta won,
Oroen Gown second. Lady Ellison third.Time: 1:14.

Sixth raoe, one mile: Lampoon won,t irdlnal Wolseley second. Burning Glass
fc.MIU. Millie, .J7S,

NASHVILLE, No M. Results at Cum.k,rlBnJ D.,k.
first race, sis furlongs: Follies Bergeres

(S to 1) won. Good Cheer second. Coruscatethird. Time: :l4.Second race, five, and a half furlongs:
V hirlpool (7 to 1) won, Korea second.Lamplight third. Time: 1:08V
Third race, maiden steeplechase, shortcourse: Bank Holiday ( to 8) won, RussellHage second, Ths Pride of Surrey third,lime: StO
Fourth race, five furlongs: The Gleam (4to 1) won. Mcllvaln second, Dameron third.Time: 1:10
Fifth race, five and a half furlongs: ImpClyde (S to I) won. Heritage second. R. Q.

Smith third. Time: 1:10.
Sixth race, one mile: Water Tower (7 to

1) won, Ben Vollo seoond. Uda Lelb third.Time: 1:414.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. atOakland;
First race, six furlongs: Dr. Sherman

won, Troy second, Skip Ms third. Time:
l:14l.

Second raoe, futurity course: Callaghan
won. platt seoond. Cardinal Barto third.
Time! 1:11V

ThIM race, six furlongs: Reresdoa won.
Doublet seoond, Mocorlta third. Time: 1:14.

Fnurtn race, one mile and fifty yards:
Flaunt won. 'ir Tenny second. Playbalt
third. Timet 1:45.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs: Vesuv-In- n
won, Albula i second, .Venator third.

Time: 1JU.
Sixth race, on mile: Heather Honey won,

Teleuhuue aecond. Romalne third. Tims:
l:4t

UU1 A VdEUCa, Nov. . Results at
A'-o- l paik;

1r,t race, five furlongs: Devon Ft. (7 to
1 won Ralph Biai saoond, B purisms n
third. Time: l:u2H.

teecond taut, at turlanasi 1 CLIaaayas

( to 1 won. Wsger seond, Jamea J. Cor- -
bett third. Time: I:15'i.

Third race, one mile: Bragg 34 to 1)

won. t'h'ih second. Judge Denton third.
Time: 142.

Fourth rece, Slausnn course, M feet short
of six furlongs: Ewalante (4 to 6) won,
Elfin King second. Tim Payne third. Time:
1:1.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Mrwan it to 1) won. Hlgerson seoond,
Llnerto third. Time: 1:VSixth race, nve and a half furlongs: Dr.
C. S to 1) won, HTain second, Lseful
Lady third. Time: 1:09.

ALT A AXWORTHY GOES TO ESGLASD

A. I, Thosaas Sella Fllle, for Thirteen
Tboaaaad Dollars.

NKW TORK, Nov. 26 (Ppeclal Tele
gram.) A. 1. Thomas or Benson, nru.,
today sold Alia, Axworthy for lU.OliO. She
was purchased by Eddie Mitchell, a former
American trainer for Wlnans Brothers of
Brighton. England, and will be exported
next week. This Is the highest price ever
secured for a trotting filly to
go abroad.

Mr. Thomas bred, raised, trained, de-
veloped and raced this Ally, besides breed-
ing and nwninv her dam anil owning her
grandflam. a unique distinction. Mr.
Thomas has won close to 115,000 with her
in the last two seasons. Alta Axworthy
holds numerous world's records and this
season won the Hartford futurity, Horse
Hevlew futurity and second money In the
Kentucky futurity and the Stock r arm
purse gratis.

WITH THE BOWLEB5.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening the Krug Park league team
won two games of the three played with
the Woodmen of the World team. Score:

KRUG PARKS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Berger 199 11 13 K3
Zltiman 10 143 104 47
French " 157 1W 441

Clay 188 2. 211 -- l
Bengele 165 21:4 2J4 603

Totals ....830 9J7 B3S 2.696

w. o. w.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Johnson mo 181 127 V
MrKelvy In3 162 1.12 447

Stiles 1H0 237 218 616

Yates 189 17(1 176 635

biapenhorst .. lii 164 230 669

Totals ....847 904 883 2,634

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening the champ. on bowling team
known as tne Kxtras, of the Omaha Dally
News, defeated a picked team known as
the Regulars. Score:

EXTRAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Cox 167 11 126 4- -2

Smith 134 1) 99 337

Kice 1H0 1S9 136 44
GIMsple 1 U'8 117 4'6
Fisher 118 79 99 296

Totals 769 699 576 1,934

RKGULAR3.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Mulholland 1W 163 124 386

Mathews 127 80 86 3U3

Griffith 162 126 174 4H2

Martin U7 K 119 826

Burnham 133 121 117 Jia
Totals 079 620 1,847

Humboldt Win mt Basket Ball.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)

Teams from the Auburn and Humboldt
High schools contested at basket ball on
the local grounds yesterday and a most
Interesting game Is reported, with a large
crowd In attendance. '1 wenty-mlnut- e halves
were played and the honors wore so evenly
divided that at the close of the first half
the score stood 8 to 8. In the last half
Humboldt did the better work and came
out winner by a score of 15 to 14. Profs.
Simpson and Schlatter alternated as um-
pire and reftree. The lineup:

Humboldt Position Auburn.
Petrashtk (C) center Gush (C)
Morris, Rlst forwards. Mutz. Henderson
Stalder, James.... guards. Stoddard. Johnson

The result of this game practically makes
Humboldt entitled to the championship of
the southeastern Nebraska league of high
schools.

West Point the Victor.
WEST POINT, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)

Thanksgiving was properly celebrated In
this place. Business houaes in all lines
were closed for the major portion of the
day. Tee boys' basket ball team of the
West Point High school and the team fiom
the Scrlbner High school played the third
game of the season between the two con-
testants on the West Point school grounds
In the afternoon. The scoro showed a vic-
tory for West Point of 10 to 8. The latter
team was also victorious over tho neigh-
boring team In two previous games. Tho
day waa perfect and the game was wit-
nessed byNa very large and enthusiastic
crowd. It Is the prevalent opinion that
West Point has the best basket ball team
In northern Nebraska.

Yanarer Wins from Sayera.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. Yanger

of Chicago won from ' Maurice Bayers of
Milwaukee In a six-rou- bout before the
Milwaukee Boxing club tonight. Yanger
won the fight by a good margin and at no
time was he in danger. He played for
Savers' body all through the bout and
Inflicted severe punishment. Bayers' blows
were mostly directed to the head, but
lacked fores.

York Defeats Strombarsr.
STROMSBURO, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)
The York foot ball team played Stroms-bur- g

here today and scored 21 to 0. the
York team being winners from the start.
The game was witnessed by 500 people. The
Stromshurg team has been beaten threegames this year.

Centers Defeat Dundee.
The Centers defeated the Dundee foot

ball team on Thanksgiving day t Dundee
The score wss 5 to 0, and the feature of
the game waa the excellent olaylng by the
Urquhart brothers, Revel Urquhart mak-
ing a run of sixty yards.

Forbes Knocks Oat Cherry.
SAGINAW, Mich.. Nov. 25. Harry Forbes

Of Chicago knocked out Joe Cherry of
Saginaw In the thirteenth round of a bout
scheduled for fifteen rounds.

TRAIN STRIKES TROLLEY CAR

Sixteen Persons Injured, Two Fatally,'
by a Grade Crossing Accident

at Bedford, O.

CLEVELAND, Nov. persons
were hurt, two probably fatally, today
when a passenger train on the Pennsylvania
railroad crashed Into a trolley car at Bed-
ford, O. The trolley car was filled with
passengers. The passenger train was run-
ning fifty miles an hour. It struck the
trolley car almost In the middle and carried
a portion of the car a quarter of a mile.
A number of the passengers In the trolley
car were thrown some dlstanoe as a result
of the collision.

The probably fatally. Injured are Paul K.
Waterloo of Cleveland, skull fractured, and
August D. Richard of Akron, ribs and spl'ie
Injured.

Among ths slightly hurt was Arthur Bu-dol- n,

a chef of Bt. Louis, whose chest was
Injured.

FIRE RECORD.

Barn la Pas County.
SHENANDOAH. In,, Nov.

Ths big basement barn belonging to W. W.
Ollphant, about twelve miles southeast of
here, burned. last evening about T o'clock,
just after the family had been .
their supper table. Mr. Ollphant noticed
tns top or mi barn In flames, and with the
family hurried out and got all the stock
out. but everything else In the barn was
burned. Ths contents included forty tons
of huy, 800 bushels of corn, cultivators and
plows and other Implements. There hua
bees no fire about ths bam at all and It Is
not known where It had Its origin. The
Insurance was 800 on the building and $200

n the contents, which leaves a loss to
Mr. OUshant of about flua

National Grange to new Jersey,
PORTLAND, Ore--. Nov. 26. The Na-tioi-

Grange today decided to hold thenext annual session In the state of NewJersey. The salaetlon of the city will bemade by the executive committee. TheGrange went on record as favoring Indus-
trial education In the country schools, es-
pecially In the matter of agricultural tratn- -

tfurdere is Hanged.
BIRMINGHAM. AUu. Nov. 23.-F- rsnk

Dunoan, the natad aafs slower and mur-derer of PohVmiu U. W. iCtrklay, was
asuiss4 bar tsdajr- - . .
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PROMISE A NEW WITNESS

Frosecutisn in Patterson Cue 8aid U Ere
Burpriiei in Btor.

ALLEGE THREATS AGAINST YOUNG'S LIFE

Wansa a Waa Is Rsaeeted Throw
Light aa Marder Is Gaarded

by New York

NEW TORK, Nov. 45. A new and Im-

portant witness whose Identity thus far
has been Carefully concealed will be
brought forward by the prosecution In the
trial of Nan Patterson for the murder of
Caesar Toung. according to a story which
gained considerable circulation today. Be
yond the statement that the witness is a
woman, that she Is young and that she was
well acquainted with both Caesar Toung
and thn woman now on trial, the report
was Indefinite. Of ths nature of the dis-
closure which the witness is expected to
make nothing could be learned. That the
testimony is considered of great Impor-
tance by the prosecution, however, seems
apparent. According to ths report the
woman Is constantly under the guard of
detective.

The calling of this mysterious woman to
the witness chslr Is said to be only one of
the many startling features of Asaltant
District Attorney Rand's case. Almost of
the same Importance to the strength of his
chain of evidence are several documents
he has obtained possession of since Miss
Patterson has been a prisoner in the
Tombs. It Is claimed since the arrest of
the young woman that the prosecutor had
secured possesion of letters which, It Is al-

leged, show that the defendant made
threats against the life of Toung, but the
documents which. It Is said, will bs pro-

duced aa a complete surprise are of a dif-

ferent character.
Miss Patterson's father, who called at the

Tombs during the forenoon, said that his
daughter's mall every day contains several
offers of marriage.

"These," he said, "are mostly from
farmers, who have read of the case In the
papers, tfnd with the morbid Interest which
Is so common, think that she Is the affinity
chosen for them."

He then produced a letter from a man
who, he said, was employed by the Board
of Health In Washington:

"This letter affects me more than you can
believe," he said. "This man and myself
have been enemies for years and have never
spoken, but he writes me now that my
daughter and myself are In trouble he
wishes to forget the past, and offers to
help me In any way In his power."

WASHINGTON BANK CLOSES

Western Institution Falls Because It
Carries Too Many Mining;

Loans.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. The Big Bend
National bank of Davenport, Wash., has
been closed by direction of the comptroller
of the currency, because of insolvency,
and National Bank Examiner Eugene T.
Wilson has been appointed receiver. The
failure of this bank, according to a state-
ment issued by the comptroller, is due to
losses sustained upon excessive loans,
principally to mining interests with which
the officers of the bank are Identified.

The following is a statement of the re-

sources and liabilities of the bank as shown
by its last report of condition to the comp-
troller November 10, 1901:

Resources, loans and discounts, $391,158;

overdrafts, $55,460; United States bonds,
$13,500; bonds, securities, etc.; $2,753; banking
house, $2,360; other real estate, $3,064; due
from banks and bankers, $70,544; cash and
cash items, $35,435; redemption fund, $026;

total, $574,963.

Liabilities: Capital stock, $50,000; surplus
and profits, $36,404; circulation, $12,500; due
to banks and bankers, $2,134; deposits, $433,-87- 4;

bills payable, $10,000; total, $574,963.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 25. Ths Chroni-
cle today says the effort to carry through
a huge mining enterprise Is believed to be
the chief cause of the closing of the Big
Bend National bank at Davenport, Wash.,
today. This enterprise Is the driving of a
tunnel Into Palmer mountain In O'Kanegan
county for a distance estimated at two
miles, cutting many veins of gold and silver
ore at great depths. For several years
C. C. May, the president, and
Governor E. H. Luce, a director of the
bank, have been backing this plan and It Is
believed the bank has been Involved by
heavy loans to further the plan. The bank
has been regarded with caution by other
banks for months and the collapse was
not entirely unexpected. The bank
had no branches and so far as known was
backing no business houses. Its depositors
were mainly farmers, among whom Presi
dent May had great personal popularity,
The other banking house at Davenport Is
stated to be In good condition and It Is
stated the county banks or eastern Wash-
ington are in the best condition they have
been for years. It la not Impossible ar-
rangements may be made for the Big Bend
National to reopen.

BLAME JUDGE FOR VERDICT

Investigation Into Case) of Man
Falsely Convicted Shows De-

plorable Condition.

LONDON, Nov. 25. The report of the
commlttei of Inquiry In the case of Adolph
Beck, who for the crimes of William
Thomas, alias John Smith, served a term
of five years' Imprisonment In England on
the charge of obtaining money and jewels
from women under false pretenses, places
practically the entire blame for the mis-
carriage of justice upon the judge, Sir
Forest Fulton, who excluded from Beck's
trial in 1896 all evidence favorable to the
accused and who refused to state a case
for the consideration of a higher court.

The report exonerates the police and
other officials from all charges of con-
spiracy, but finds that the action of the
home office in dealing with the case was
defective, owing to luck of legal knowledge)
on the part of subordinates.

The committee remarks that It is an ex
traordinary fact that In the trial of 1904

the Innocent man, Beck, waa convicted
through the ignorance of the police and
public prosecutor of the material fact
known to the home office and the prison
authorities that Beck and Smith were not
the same person, as alleged by the prose-
cution, and points out ths necessity for
bringing ths different public authorities
concerned into such as to
make the Information acquired by one
available to all.

Hearing; Oil Inspection Case.
BIOL'X FALLS. 8.1 D.. Nov. )
The work of taking testimony In the case

instituted by the Standard Oil company
against Emll Brauch, state oil Inspector, to
test the constitutionality of an oil Inspec-
tion law enacted by the last legislature. Is
now in progress. Frank J. Adums, who
was appointed a special examiner by Judge
Carland of the United States court to tuke
testimony In the case, has departed for
Chicago to taks testimony In ths case In
that city. Testimony already has been
taken at Washington. Pittsburg and Cin-
cinnati. As soon aa ths work of taking ths
testimony is completed Special Exe miner

Adams will make a report to Judge Car-lan- d,

to whom the record In the case will
be submitted. After considering the testi-
mony Judge Carland will decide the case. It
Is probable that the case will be appealed
to a higher court no matter which side
wins before Judge Carland.

Beat Man with a Gun.
8TURGI8, 8. D., Nov. SB. (Special Tele-

gram.) Anthony Herr was brought here
todsy on a charge of assault on Joseph
Haggerty of Big Bottom with a dangerous
weapon with Intent to do bodily hffrm. He
Is alleged To nave beat Haggerty about the
head with a gun, cutting several gashes.

Trainmen Get a Raise.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Nov. 25. (Special

Telegram.) After a conference lusting two
weeks between General Superintendent M.
8weeney of the Iowa Central and a com-
mittee representing the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen a compromise has been
reached giving the men nn Increase of 5
per cent. Some of the demands of the com-
mittee have not been settled, but It is
believed an agreement will be reached sooo.

HYMENEAL.

Marr-Larso- n.

FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. 25 (8peclal.)
Llllle Larson and Charles Man" were mar-
ried yesterday noon at the residence of
tho bride's parents in the pretence of a
limited number of guets. The floral dec-
orations of the large parlors ware appro-
priate, for the season. After the ceremony
elaborate refreshments were served. The
bride la the youngest daughter of Hon.
L. F. Larson. She Is an accomplished
musician and prominent In ths younger
circles of society. The groom Is a son of
C. D. Marr of this city.

Maedonald-Klndfll- l.

ONAWA, la., Nov. 25 (Special.) Married
In Onawa today, at 4 o'clock p. m., at the
home of the bride's parents, George H.
Macdonald of Milwaukee and Miss Hor-ten- se

Kendall, only daughter of Azarlah
Kendall. Rev. Mr. Zlekerfoorse of Onawa
performed the ceremony. Mr. Macdonald Is
a newspaper man of Milwaukee, connected
with the Milwaukee Sentinel, and the con-
tracting parties will make their home In
Milwaukee.

Thleasen-Gllleapl- e.

PAPILLION, Neb., Nov.
At St. Patrick's church In Gretna occurred
the marriage of Herman Thiessen and Miss
Alice Gillespie, Rev. Wallace performing
the ceremony. The contracting parties are
of pioneer families of Forest City precinct
and well known throughout the county.
They will go to housekeeping on a farm
near Gretna.

C'olvln-Ega- n.

ATLANTIC, la., Nov. 25. (Special.) On
Thanksgiving day at the residence of the
bride's parents occurred the marriage of
Miss Mary Egan to C. P. Colvin of Mlnot.
N. D. The bride is a daughter of W. C.
Egan, M. D., of this city. The newly mar-
ried couple will reside at Mlnot, where
the groom holds large ranching interests.

Lauender-Larso- n.

STROMSBURO, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.)
Mary J. Larson and Charles J. Lavender

were married last evening at the bride's
home, only near relatives being present.
Rev. Wlnell officiated. Mrs. Lavender owns
the finest property in the city and is a
stockholder In the Farmers' and Merchants'
bank, besides owning two large farms.

Above all other things we strive to
save the thousands of young and
middle-age- d men who are plunging
toward the grave, tortured by the
woes of Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, the re-
sult of youthful habits, excesses, etc.
We have evolved a speciul treatment
for Nervo-Sexu- al Debility and special
weaknesses that Is uniformly success-
ful In cases where success was before
by other doctors deemed impossible.

'
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Betail and Jobbing Bniine Retardid by

Unseasonably Mild Weather.

MANY IDLE MILLS ARE REOPENING

Large Orders for Iron and Steel Prod-

ucts Being Placed la "plte of
the Ipnard Tread

of Prlcea.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.- -R. G. Dun 4c Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade wl.l say:

Retail and Jobbing trade was re.ardtd by
unseasonauly mi id weainer and tne inter-
ruption ot another honuay. or-de- .s

of all k.nus ate being pUdd, repoits
troin every prominent inuusiry t,.dicaniK
that inle milia aie reoie. li.g and ti.e num-
ber ot operators gradually Increasing.
Cotton (pinning nuke tne piOc)I p.orf-res- s,

bui tne statistical pjsliljn tteuu ly
Improves as the price of. goods uimlmMii-r- f

and the taw material declines near the
oolnt at which the mi. Is can work profita-
bly. Other textile line, toolwear and
; radically all branches of tne Iron and
teel Industry are gaining steadily. Some

de.ay Is noted In the m ivemenl ot fre ght,
while railway leturna for November inus
far show a gain of 6 per cent over last
year's gross earnings. Foreign trade at
tills port for the Ihsi week exceeds that of
a year ago bv $432,361 in value ot mer-
chandise exports and $1. 533,30 In imports.

Improvement In the Iron and steel In-

dustry continues, orders coming forward
with increasing freedom dexp.te the upward
trend of prices. Practically all lines of
standard shapes sre on a higher level ex-
cept steel rails and there is lees agitation
for a reduction from the list price of tM
for these. Each week brings out moie
business for the railways, special orders
for large tonnage having appeared in many
divisions. Blockaded roads are responsible
for many orders for locomotives ai d cars.
Steel mills are resuming at a rute that
promises full operation In a few months,
wire and kindred products are In Irlsk
demand and even structural material Is
awakening from a protracted period of
lethargy caused by labor interruptions In
the building trades and economical opera-
tions of the railways In respect to new
bridges, track elevations, etc. Blat fur-
naces are reproducing larger qnanilt ei of
pig Iron, although the movement of fuel
Is not as prompt as detlred because of
water supply and transportation shortages.

Prices of wool are fully malnt ilne.l at
recent advanc.s, the eastern markets rul-
ing quiet because of timid offerings rather
than any slackening of demand. Woolen
mills are actively engaged, the only cause
for complaint being the price of raw ma-
terial.

Failures this week number 205 In the
United States, against last year, and In
Canada thirty-nin- e, compared with four-
teen a year ago.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Colder Weather la Needed to Move
Retail Stocks of Winter Goods.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. Bradst reefs to-

morrow will say:
Cold weather is needed to move retail

stocks of winter clothing, dry goods and
shoes, reorders for which from Jobbers are
not brisk. On the other hand, the trade
In holiday goods has begun well alid good
feeling as regards this line Is coupled with
confidence as to trade in spring fabrics,
which Is proceeding better than a year
ago. Manufacturing Industry is active In
most lines the country over, winter employ-
ment In the Iron and allied trades Is as-
sured and labor la better employed than
a year ago at this date. Holding by farm-
ers Is credited with affecting collections
at several southern points, but as a whole
payments are better than a yeir ago. The
strength of manufactured products Is no-
table. Iron and steel have been active and
strong In all lines. Pig Iron shows a few
advances on last week, foundry iron noting

It does not stimulate temporarily, but
restores permanently. It allays the
irritation of the delicate tissues sur-
rounding the lux and unduly expanded
seminal glands, contracting them to
their normal condition, which stops
night emissions, dries up day drains
and prevents prematureness. It tones
up und strengthens the blood vessels
that carry nourishment to weakened
and wasted parts, restoring them to
full power, size and vigor.

By our system of electricity andmedlclne combined we cure quickly, safely
snd thoroughly dlseaases and weaknesses of men after all others have failed.
Our object is not so much to do the work that other doctors can do. but rainerto cure obstinate diseases which they cannot sucessfully combat. All that deep
knowledge, expert skill, vast experience and thorough scientific office equip-
ment can accomplish are now being done for those who come to ns for the help
they need.

We Cure Quickly, Safely and Thorong hlyi

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or xuivate diseases.

f fllKlll TlTlflU FRFP lf you cannot call, write for symptom blank.lUltaUL lAllli" rntt . office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL . INSTITUTE
idtfi Fat-nan- s St.. Bst. 13th an J 14th Straeti. Oniht, Nsi.

iriilGA
AND BACK

MM
November 2G, 27, 2829.
A big show in a big town by big breeders of

cattle, horses, sheep and swine.
A. liberal education for the stockman and

farmer, demonstrating methods of feeding and
results in the bank account.

That's what the International" Live Stock
Exposition for 1904 will be.

Incidentally, there are the attractions of
large stores, theatres, concerts and busy streets
of the great city.

Of course you are going over the Kock Island.
The IJock Island Agent will tell you about it.

F.P.ROTHERFORD, D.P.A.
farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

gains of 10 cents prr tnn. Other grades are
unchanged; old material snd are
strong and higher; hnl-.ii,.- products have
been held at the recent advances, which
appear to be fre.lv pii.l. A further ad-
vance of wire p.i... s nked for In

A stronc feature In connection
with the Iron tru.le the nrtlvltr In and
strength of hardware In all markets. B"th
shelf and heavy mntrial Is reported sell-
ing freelv. A notable feature In the heavier
lines this week wai the free buying of
bridge material by railroads. These com-
panies are slfo buying cars freelv an 1

plates feel thl Influence, snd reports of
better conditions in sliln building trades.
Lake builders are reported to have six
months orders ahead. Pome orders for
rails from abroad are noted. Prices In Eng-
land are advancing, but American sales be-
yond Janunry 1, are not thought to be
heavy. All the other metals are strong
and copper, lead and tin show only slight
advances on the week. The strength of
leather and hides, wilh the constant ac-

cessions In shoe mnterlal. made the situ-
ation in the shoe trade Interesting. Some
good sales for spring are reported, but the
advance of 6 to IS per cent at Chicago re-

tards spring sales. At the east prices of
shoes tend up, forced by the advance in

'Business failures In the Vnltel States
number 193, against 1! last week. IT" In
the like week in 1!S. 1 In 19n and 1st In
lii0. In Canada the failures for the week
number 81. as against 24 last week and 13

in this week a ver ago.
Wheat. Including flour, exports for the

week ending November 24. aggregate 1.332.--

bushels, against 1.2S9. 2 last week.
S.WH.767 this week last yeir, 4.1.9.6-t- In 19u2

and 5.117.47R In 1901.
Fro-- .i J:ilv 1 to date the exports aggre
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Corn exports fr the wefk segregate vs.
S27 bushels. r.tl"st 1..9..2! las; we. k. From
July 1 to date tno exports c-- corn ki.--gat-

l'VP.'9..Vtf b.iMhels, In
1SM3. 2.643.JS.4 in I'M snd l.".fi."9.17 in in I.

flaachmna
S. P., Nov. 25 (Special. 1

Word has been brought to Sturg's th.it
Charles Harmon, emplurd f. r more than
a year on the ranches of Steve M( hols and
William McF.irland of I.Ik Creek. Me.ide
county, and hs n' t txen seen
nor his known j.nce

27. Ills raddle ai:.l oth r prop,
erty were not taken, and le iies he left a

A number of the residents of that
neighborhood are much d over the

and unaccountal l. .ii ,i,po,r.
ance of the man, and sr. P ( er(t
are who suspicion foul play and i.re that
the matter be The matter i f
raising a fund to prosecute a
investigation Is being agitated.

The Best of all
Xmas M

Splendidly Illustrated
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
METROPOLITAN

Wilt carry enough cheer arts; It is a
happy number, full of good things for old
young to read. Sombre things haVebeen kept out
"even the pictures are full and color,

THE, ILLUSTRATIONS
are by Naxfield Parrish, John Cecil J. M.
Condi, Charles Livingston "Bull, Louis Rhead,
Edward Venfield, Ernest Haskell, Oliver

ford, Malcolm Strauss and Jules Cuerin

Fraser contributes
strong, remark-abl- e

for originality and inter-
est, that was

story-conte- st

writers.

Joel Harris
Remus

has written.

E. S. Martin
happily

Alfred Lewis
comments

world-intere- st during
weeks. This

illustrated review.

Nelson Page
contributes charming

quaint
Virginia.
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Injured Man Loaea F.ye.
SIOFX FALLS. S. D., Nov. cl1.)

Peter Bach, who was terribly Injured by
a premature explosion of dynamite while
engaged in blasting stone near Colman, it
is now thought will recover, but he will be
crippled for life, and to add to his other
misfortunes lost one of his eyes.

Le Gallienne
writes a Christmas story which
he calls, in memory of youthful
days, Once upon a Time."

20 pages of the issue are devoted
to The Stage at Holiday
Time. Fully illustrated with
over fifty pictures of stag
celebrities of the day.

The authors of "The Lightning
Conductor " continue their
mile a minute story, The
Princess Passes."

Jules the well.
known illustrator, has provided
some marvelous colored pictures,
illustrating John Corbin'a
"A Boy's-Ey- e View of th
Circus." Something of the fui
that we have all had at circus,
in younger days, will to us
on reading this article.

Statt ,

THE CONTRIBUTORS
No more distinguished company of Contributors
has ever appeared in a Christmas magazine than
those in the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN

Chandler
has

sympa-
thetically Chil-
dren Christmastime."

Henry
up, upon,

Thomas

neighborhood

Richard

Guerin,

the
return

Other short stories and special articles are
by Carolyn Wells,' Oliver Herford, Broughton
Brandenburg, Charles G. D. Roberts.
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete a magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

At Your Newsdealers
A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15c

Those sending 451.80, the price of a year's sub-
scription, and mentioning this paper, will also
be given the November and December issues
free! This is a rare chance to subscribe

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
3 WEST 39th STMET, NEW YORK CITY

Ue the blank form printed below and tend $1.80 to-da- y to prevent delay

in receiving your next copy of THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 3 West 29th St., New York

Encloui find Si. 80 for oni juar't $ubseriplion to THE METROPOLITAN

MAGAZlhiE. Stnd m ths Novtmbtr snd Dictmbir numbtrtfru.
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